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I News from the Dean's Office I 
'l'he most im portant work in lhe 
De'.lll's ottice last weel, ,ya~ the com-
pletion of the first six weeks' grntl· 
lug. Dr. Gipson has been busy see-
ill!:'. students whose work so far llas 
not been entir ely satisfactory, J n 
spealdng lo the Ji'resllmen. Dean Gip• 
son said, "We realize that you have 
had many adjustments to make, ancl 
the first s ix weeks can scarcely gi1•e 
an accurate accouut of lhe work you 
can do. Don't be d iscouraged about 
yout' grades. But now that you are 
i,etlled in college, make up your 
minds that you will wot·k. \\"e feel 
lhal you can improve."' 
PRICE 5 CENTS 
Steindel Trio In Concert 
Founcier·s Day Program Pleasing I Founder's Day At Lindenwood "What Is Your Life" 
Mr. Richard Spanier gave interesting 
A ft tting di max ror Founder·R Dar address in Chapel 
11·as the <leligh trul concen given by 
Or. R. C. Dobson Speaks at 
Vesper Service 
the Sleinde! Trio al eight o'clock 
'rhursclay evening· in Roemer Auditor-
ium. 'l'he audience was made up of 
the g uests of lbe clay, the Eaculty, and 
the s tudent body. Tlle stage was 
beautifully tlecoi-alecl will\ !Jaskets 
of tlowel's. The Trio inclutled Max 
Steindel, cello; Joseph Fnerl)er, Yio-
lin; anrl Stella Kricgsha])er, piano; 
all from the St. Louis Symphony Or• 
cheslra. 
The first nnmber. Allegro Con Brio 
by Beclho,·eu. wa::, eutlrnsiastically re, 
eeived. During the violin solo select-
ions by Mr. l-'aerber. an intent inter-
est heltl the a udience. In response to 
applause, l\Ir . l~aerber pla;·ecl an ex-
quisite number, Caprice, arranged. by 
Kreisler. 
The sermon of S1mday·s night's 
Lincletrn.;ood College observed its Vespers, October 2:i. wa;; gi ven by Dr . 
one hun<lred a nd fifth anniversary R. c. Dobson of the First Pl"esbyter-
Oc:lober 22. 'l'bere was no school in ian Church of St. Louis. The theme 
tile afternoon and many evenls took u~ed was "The Clrnllenge of Life." 
place. James told of O1e first challenge when 
Founcler·s Day assemlll.1· at 11 a . m. he asl<ecl, "\,,·hat is your liie"/" T he 
in Roemer Auditorium, opened with second wa!I made by the L ord, "I set 
the p1•ocessional. "Onwanl Christian rou Lile ll'ay oE IHe." There is a 
Soldiers." Dr. Ralph T. Case offered challenge in the [act that we are 
the invoc:alion. 'l'he choir sang an ,aliye, Dr. Dobson said. Eclisou·s life 
anthem. ''Cht'ist ·went Up Into the shows a p ictnre or a man wlth a wou-
Hills," in which Alice Denton sang derful challenge !Jccnuse he was neve1· 
the solo lead. Dr. Roemer !eel the content. He was planning greater 
responsive reaciiug and Miss Evelyn and better things. 'f o the upperda~smen. Dr. Gipson 
5aid, "\Ye know that since some of 
you have com e to Lindenwood from 
other schools, you ha 1·e adjustments 
to make; while othe1·s of yon are still 
rusty from vacation. You can do bet-
ler worl, ror the next six weeks." After the Trio bad played several 
other delightful s elections. !\Ir. Stein-
'l'onence ~ang a solo, " \\'ith Verdu1·e \\"hal is your life? Many answers 
Clad." n ose Ke ile, president. or the <'O'ulcl be given to this question. Peo-
Athletic Asso<'iation, then made an pie are a pt to say when things do not 
annonncemenl relatil-e to the play go to s ni t them, "Such is life:· Many 
clay activities which were to take poets have tried Lo express Life, but 
place in the at'ternoon. She urged Life in a sorrowrul sense. Othen; e.x.-
_:;tndeuts, faculty, and visilon; lo la!;e pressed it in a brighter way. We 
part in the games immediately follow- shoulcl make al l w e can out of the 
ing lunch. time allottecl to u!:<. Sometimes we 
"A great many ot the g irls have de! 11layed foul' cello solos. They 
good reeonls of which we are very were played beautifully. and the last 
prourl." Dr. Gipson «Hid. "aurl the one, 'I'arnntella by Piatt!. wa~ the fa. 
Faculty are always ready to help a vorite of the whole conrert. Mr. 
Dr. Roeme1' made a short talk set- make sham games to make Lire gay. 
serious and conscienliou:;, student." 
Dr. Tupper has Lhe rlislinclion of 
using in her history class a syllabus 
of which Rhe is the author. This 
ting forth lhe purpose of Founder"s er. We haYe mo,·ies. rarlios. jazz, 
Steintlel p layed t wo encores: A Lulla- Day observance: lo commemorate the prize fights. all to n1ake Life bri!;her, 
by by :.\'IcFadden. which was J)leasant- j people who made POs!!ible this Jnsti- These are but gay entertainments for 
ly soothing; and Gavotte which was tution. "IL w·as through the effor ts of a passing moment. Lite is uot always 
Mr. Steiuclers o wn composition. i\for y Easton. who at sixteen became sham. As one poet expressed it, 
Ever roue liked this selection, for it initatetl with the great handicap ·'Life is real, life is earnest." If we 
Student Guide in European HiSlory was verr live!~·. and inspired dancing. placed upon women of her day, that delve into the earth and lift the 
coi·ers the same period a$ the course After the last selection of the ir Linclen,rnod wa,-. begun," continued stones we will find something more 
in Early European hb,,tm·y. Di·. program, the Trio played as an en- Dr. l{oemer. Her motto for the women than the decorations. Life is, after 
Tupper began Iler syllabui,; when she core, Al The Brook. This selection tli' Lin<lenwood was, "Education for a all, that which we make it. 
was at Limlenwood lwo years ago, with all its rhvlhmical cadence was use.ul life." l\lr. ancl ::\frs. James -n.•at-fi l r l l · ' n Jcho,·alt said, "I lay before you 
and It was nish_ecl and yu > 18 let lU I shown lo advantage by these music- ,·on made the first endowment. C-01-
September. Copies of it are being iaus . your life; the way of your life; what 
1 h one! Butler might rightly be called will you make or it?" There a.re placed in the Boo ,store wl1ere t ey Linclenwoocl was fortunate in seclll·- the founder of modern Llndenwood. 
may be obtained.______ i ng the Trio fo1· the Founder"s Day or he left the greater part of a huge 
Concert. and everyone i-a looking for- fort une to the school. Dr. Roemer 
ward to the time when they can play concluded with the introduction or 
here again. :\fr. Richard Spamer of St. Louis. a 
Founder's Day L uncheon 
personal friend of Colonel Butler. 
Dr. and Mrs. Roemer were hosts 
at luncheon Cast For Play Announced Mr. Spamer preseni ea a forceful 
outline or lhe founders' idea 1, tile 
benevolence and generosity of lat.:?r 
benefactors, an<l tile r esult of lhe ed• 
ucatiou of women. 
Dl'. and Mrs. Roemer were hosts at 
the lovely l1mcheon f ireu Founder's 
0:l)', Octohor. 22. Seatetl at the table 
with Dr. anti Mrs. Roemer were: Mr. 
Sp:imer. who clc li1'ered the :.urniver· 
s111·r address in rhapel at 11 o'clock, 
Mr,.. Lorraine T. Bernero, president 
of the Linclenwootl College club o[ St. 
Louis, l\lrs. F. H. Littlefielll, or lbe 
l';;ightl1 District Women's Federulion. 
l\lrs. A1-tlmr Krueger, former presi-
dent of the Linrlenwood College Club 
and still very active in the club, Mrs. 
David Hardy, who used to be Nellie 
Drury o[ 'Waterloo, Illinois, aud was 
a student at Linclenwood in 1874-
1876, and Mrs .. J. B. Brouste r, also a 
student of the '70's. 
Tuesday, October 27, Miss Cracraft 
gave a list of lhe girls who are to 
be in lhe cast for tile Thanksgiving 
Play. They nre: Virginia Sterling, 
Helen M organ, Catharine Williams, 
l\Iary William~. Marjorie Wycoff, 
Eleanor F'o.;ter, a",)ben:a Tapley, 
:\Iar.r;aret Moore, Katherine "\',1 ilkins, 
Lucille l\Tiller, and Properly Man-
a!ter, Doroth)· Winter. 
Mr. Thomas sent i n au aunonuce-
meut. telling that the CiYic :vfusic 
League is to give its first program, 
November 3. 
Sincere Condolences 
"The hu1lrlerR of thls ini:!tilutiou 
l>uilded wi>-!'l' than they !,new," said 
:.\[r. Spamer. "l\Iary Easton had tl1e 
ambition of affording women au ed-
ucation that would n-.nke lhem the 
i>qual of men. Today they are on 
that basis of equality. From a prairie 
peopled only witl1 sa vae;e Indians 
aro.se an iui·titution which was to 
give a u,-eftil life to all who came 
within ils walls." 
"After the Sibleys had paved the 
way many ocher~ came lo further 
:he progres5 of tlle school. Notable 
During the luncheon all the classes 
gave their own class song. l\Irs. Mil· 
ton 11. Mi>yerhanll, ol' Joplin, Mo., for-
merly fris Ji'leischaker, B. M., 1930. 
led lhe "Flello" Song. 
Kindest sympathy is extended to among these was Colonel James Gay 
i\Ilss Dorothr Detweiler, a teacher Butler who meant much to the school, 
here las t year, whose mother died re- and to whom Lindenwood meant 
cent\y. more. H e made a rich endowment 
'rl1is is the first time this year t he Perhaps the qua lit y and quantity of 
entire school, including: faculty and the luncheon is the .reason the faculty 
students, were together in the dining " walked all over" lhe stude nts. Per-
room. After the lovely luncheon of haps the well-known "Pepper Mar-
chicken salad, vegetables a nd tasty Liu'' should get tile diet of some of 
11umbpldn ])ie, everyone went over to the more famous baseball players on 
the auditorium where groups were or- the faculty in order to keep up his 
ganizecl ror tbe a[terooo!l play-day. , re::ord a.gain next year. 
which made possible the refounding 
of th is institution. Edison has said, 
"The inslitution is only the elongated 
vision of one m a u." 
11fr. Spame r concluded with the in• 
iunctio'u that we love Lindeuwood for 
its past history, respect it for what it 
is. aud revere it to the end of our 
!ays. 
many avenues we can take; the ave-
nues _ of Pleasure, Business, Trade, 
Frivolous Society, Toil, Service, or 
tile plateau of Goel to lhe real way of 
achievement. Life is like that. We 
can travel on the a,·enue of our ow.a 
choice. Do not let the failures of 
Yesterday prohibit you from pushing 
toward the accomplishments of To-
morrow. "Live eac-h day as i f your 
life had just begun." Think or a life 
lived o,·er 1900 years ago without the 
privile~es and opportunities we en• 
Joy !Jut which gave us an example In 
Christ of what we should be. We 
should hitch our wagon to the star of 
BHhlehem, and go to t ile Elysian 
fields of accomplishment; stand 
serenely aud wait for that Last Day. 
We should make God our Supreme 
Guide. He is the Way, t he Truth, and 
the Life for us. 
Dean of Students Back 
After W e-ek's Illness 
Mrs. Roemer was able to be !11 her 
office Wednesday morniug a-tter an 
aibsence of a week due to illness. She 
became Ill after the Alpha Psi Omega 
tea Tuesday afternoon, October 20. 
Since that time she has been quite 
sick with a cold anu laryiugitis. Fri-
day she enter tained her sewing cl11b 
but was unablo to remain up for very 
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L inden Bark 
A W eekly Newspaper published at Lindenwood Co llege, St. C h a rles, Missour i, 
by t he Department of Journalism. 
Talented New Members E lhel Barrymore 
Superb As Lady T eazle 
Sigm.i T au Delta Pledges Six Girls 
Thl l'lt:dgiu,: Servk<> [or Si~ma ,\n am!llt:'111' lool,ln~ at Ethel Rarry-
P ublished el'err Tuesday or the school year. Subc;crlptlon r ate, $1.25 per year, mort:" is i1wlim•d 10 be too critical of 
5 cents per COJlt, 'l'.in Dl'lta. th<• hnnorary En~lis!i fra• ht:r 1,t-rf<11•111,111c·l in Ric·liard Sheri-
------- l!'rnit~. was h,•lcl Tnesclay <ff::,niu~. d,111·~ A School for Scandal whirh wa . ; 
E1>1Tol\- l \' C II IE I' 
Franec·!",, ha)-st~r_. _:_I:! _____________ _ O<'loht·r .:!7. Ill 6: 15 in the Y. \\'. C. A. lll'Ul(•Jlt('(l ut t111 8c·hu1Jrrt last \\eek. 
duh rcom. J\1urgaret Jean Wilhoit. :\fany rrflkf~mq huth pro an1\ cou 
ElllTUl\l.\T, ~1'\FF: 
Lui, lh11h·u11 ';tJ 
C.lu<I," 1.l'lllrhfi,•ld, ":l:! 
\Ja,-11111 111111',1, •:1~ 
Ell1.11lil'lh F r,•11,•h, •:1~ 
Su11d1 l.ll11llii.1• ~,n·1 r, ':1 l 
l)01·11lh~ llu1111wlu•r1 •a l 
\lu l'lt•lh H11 11-1·11. ·:n 
l'c·tt1 I I l·11•tt. ~:t! 
I.oh !\l(-h1•1•h1111, ':S:! 
I 11111111 :,.111'111•1, •:1:1 
E,,•1) 11 J>,11,ld . ·:11 
1'lut·v ~onuun HhH•llllrl, ';l:.! 
.\111ri1• Sdl!Hll lth-l', 'J~ 
,frnw '1'01111111~111 1, •;t! 
ll•"I) n \\'••II. •:1 t 
NOVE MBER '3, 193 1 
The Linden Bark: 
Hurl( ~ llll "uc:h :,ound- a,.: (Jui 1·er~ ! Kiug-< 11 ill lll'al' 
. \~ l;ltu.:s ha1·,• henrtl. anti tremhll' un 1hdr llll'ollPl'l: 
TIil oltl will ll'l'I the W!'ight of 11101'!,y !<h•ll<•i•: 
The )01111;; :ilt111f will laugh uncl "'"off at 11':tt'. 
It 111 I Ill' tn•a1I of urmie,: n111rc•hi11g IH m. 
From l<C'Ul'lrt lnu,1" to lan,h fora,·l'r I al,•; 
J1 I~ a hul It• clying down tlie gait>: 
It f~ lht· ~1ulcltu g11sl1in;:- o t le:ct·:i. 
,\ud ft fH hancli< that l\'l'Opr at g [w~lly clool'b: 
Anll l'Cllllll of !'<pirit (hilrln>n on lhf' pavn; 
lt IH t f1;, 1 .. nclt'I' idr;hi11g or 111e hr.ivt> 
\\'llO t'l•II. ah' lottg ugu. in fHlilt' \\tll'~: 
It 1~ H1t,·h :-on11d n,- clenth; nnd. artt>J· nil. 
'Tl~ lrnt lht• tr,n,:,1 letting cl1ead ltn1·e~ rail. 
Mullion Ll'Ot1,ml Fishe1. 
e 
"Non!mber." 
Advantages of Being fl Freshman 
ha Ye- !we 11 lwurcf 011 the c ampns con-
cn11l11g 111111 pnrtkular r ole of :\li~i; 
1,11·p,,!tlf'11I of t lw orgauizallou, (;011· 
ducted I ht> jl]Nlp;lni:- !H'l'Viec for the 
follow f 11g g lrlK. l·'rnnceH 11=:iy:;er, Bit nimo1·1·• . 
<ll.itlyK l't·utc·hfldtl, llorolhy Tlam-1 ,\!1111.1 Who Ht\W. lwr were d18a[J· 
ac· lwr. (':illlc•ri11,, llarl-lh. Edna Hiclwy, 1,oi111t•d lwl'au~ ... \llHl! Rarr.vmore dirl 
:i ntl :,;,1 ,·ah t.oui~, Crl'• r. 'l'h i~ 1 i~ i I nm Rt ••111 lo Ill\ YI' "a lea cl' · or :;t nr',i 
C'OlllJIO',l•d n l ~lrh; 1, Ill> hitYe rlonc, out-1p,11t. \\'1• C'l 11t1·11tl I hut in s\lt;h a 11il1>-
<t,11ullni; 11 ork 111 l~ugli~h. Frances is lhen w:i~ uo ruallr 0111:;tanclrng char-
- lltl' P<illor ot' th!• Llnclen B:,rk: C:larly:; adl•l' whtl'l, 1•0111<1 11111·<' <'ommanclecl 
tltc- l:llt irl' nd 1011. ,\:,, It wa«. holY• 1\011 tlu Chrl~tma~ ~tuQ cc,nte,;l of 
Ja~t ~ t•ar; llvrnlhy llamadipr is II t ,·p1·, 1,acl~· 'l'Pazlt• ,u1s <·onslsteutlr the 
m, 1.11lit-r o( th, LiU<IPII Hark stall; )lil'OI arn1111rl \I hkh lhd play mo,·ecl . 
('allwrim• "la1':;h wa,i laH year·,; "In- 'lh,, ))hty, "d1ti•J1 hy Hicharcl i:::heri-
ner Ill l ht 11 rtil lll'iZf' llll'tl,l I a wardf'II <Ill II au!l cllr<·cl ,,,1 1,y I::. :\I.. B_lythe, 
h· Si~ma '1';111 l>t>ILa fo1 the be·,t !Storr c•uuc·c•i n, d Jn,c-lt "l1h n soph1ist1catetl 
0 ;. po. 111 irnhmlt I rd !Jy n member of/ J.:< !I 1J1-1110117111,; c·ot_rrft• of_ eighte~ntlt 
th~ rro,1hnrnt1 ('lni-1:,; Edna llil\l,ey c·i,111111-y, lt ~ .Kl1;'1J!l1canee rn the hreK 
wai< ulHo II lit~! yc-nr'H winnPr of oue Int tho,-•• 11ntont111nt1• enough to il; 
or thl' Sii:rna Tau !)Pita mellaf8 ; aml. I lhe d1•1avta!l111,: murkiness ot the i;nr-
fbr,ih l ,01111<1• C:l'ef'I' iH ;I memiJ('I' of ro1111tf!lw lll1110Hr,ht•l(•; 11ncl Lhe neat· 
I
th(• LinduH ll!lr k Hlafr. Fol1011 iui,: the- <·n LaSl 1·ophil,,. whii-h its exi stence 
pll'tlr;d111• t1,•rVi(·1•. :\l!Hs C'rntchficld I ~a 11 s_1:d. . 
was c lt•l' ll'd hl~lnrinn fol' the ehap-J .\l1;.s Tlnn·ymon'. tnkmg the part of 
ter. 
Allllllllll('l'llll'llt \\';I" made l.)y l\Iat·-
"an·L .f1•n11 1h11t .\Iaxine LnthPr. ;i lal<t 
yr-·1r•~ 1n<>mhe>r ol Sigma Tau Della, 
Lady •ren~lt• 11ns superb. Althoui:lL 
:,he ha!< hc•ld I he rrnter of the Amer-
iea n tilai;-.-. tor more than twenty ltve 
year11. slw still re1111ns that indefinite 
cs~enc·,• ut thn lruc• arlisl. In her 
\\'ho hal't• the bl~~est (')as!- Oil lam1,u11. \\ hn l11n·0 lhf' Jll'Jl. "wlm. l\i~or, hill- IIUII a I rlzt- for lit£' h<•s l Sloiy on l11•a11tllullv mmlulall•d voke· iu her 
111111 witalll,\" "hld1 kcepl- the old Alum ;\[ t,•r going? \\ hu gin• m; UP\\ I !Ji<~lll'l'I' llll' In K1tl!sa8• Si~ma_ Tau ,>Yer~ rr<;llll'Jit oh, t,e,.,J!Oke 'the epi-
Hh·a~ hi s11•1rb. sol•ial Jilp and interpretation ol rnle>'? \\'h~, lhl' FreHhmen, 11.,JI I may wl'II he· 1,n111tl nt thlH re- J lnllll of c\ramutic• art. 
(1r 1·u11r:-;1•! <'urd. I 111 hPr s11pporti11~ <·ast, ~liss Barry-
\\'ho onlc·l s 1wdal di>'he" al th(c' Lahip !11 lh<• d!nlu!( l'OUn1'! \\'ho !<llE'llll 'l'hl' fa,·ulty nwml·crs ]ll'<'"ent wen' 11101'(' hu1l nn t•)((•Pllr·nr IJnckground. 
1hr ,,a~· "ho111il 11g Ill \\'c•ll~tuu lhiuki11g- it Hl. 1,0111~·1 \\ ho Ufllc ullt tile (JUCS· ;\Ii,:!! l'urlc(•1·. t<JllHISOl' (lf lhe organlza- l~~IH rlallv W(·r~ tlw l)lll'IS of Sir Peter 
lions. tlo u lf th,, worl,. grt 11!! lh(• olarne '! Thr• Fri 1<hnw 11, o [ rourse! l ion, flr. <lh1s1111. and i\Ii~s . f>aw:,,on. ' l'rnzlt'. ·C'arl'll's:-. ancl Snake well 
1111 11 lill'II wp 1•all thl'm c[uml, lllHl g-1'C'!'ll! 'l'hP onty; illl11r; t o clo is grin Krflll'<:< u11.lo111•11mr11t. plnns for a takon. 
u11!1 h<'H I ii. Fr,•HhlllUII. Arte1· al l . you know. w0 illlYl-' ludo evp1•ythfng for lho pnslr,1• HH II' . lo h1• hel1l Kov~rnlJc>r !-!, 'J'lw ;1ett lu g1, hy \Yatson Barratt 
fin<I t inw, !<Oll1C1 1111 C' i ll' other, nn(I S i ll('(' j:Oillj.\ In (·Ollt'!{l! Is 011(-' O[ lhos(l \\'l1l'l' 1l1Kt'llHSNI. !lllcl lfw t•0S[nmes b:,- Ernelc't S chrap'.'I 
thluir"· ll'" n1t t1x1w1·l r nrc• \l'l' all go thl'nl1A'h. ---------- wNl' ofl'ec l!Yely <l t:"ignell a nd wer e In 
Dlcl yo11 t 1·pr fi,-ti-n to a c-onYer~at iun hPIII 1<,• 11 o ld g irls. 1111 tllc subj(>cL <·omt•k-1<• hnm1on~· with the procluc-
ot "m~ fir:<t yPrL1•'1" No' \\'ell. just Lry il ~011wli11w •• \ 111101<! without e:-.-
('l.l)liun n1ch i.irl :1<lmll" haYiug hatl u b~llt•r linw ht•r Fn•shman year llHll 
au~· olhf'r. Su look aronntl and see if ~·011 c·un f111<l the n•uson:s. 
.Tnsl a \\lll'II ahonl Sophomorl'!<. lo mnltr· n,11 l'crl hNIC'I' lhl're are l\\0 
1hi111,:,- 10 think almnt while pcrformine: fur un1l1f'n1•p of llJ>per dassmen ,111d 
fa1•11l1~-. ,\~ ~-on sine: Jhe ''Hc•llo .. song nc-nll~• hulnnc·Hl ou )0Ur head on tht· 
t 11rr. (111' }1111\('llline: ><hnllar). jUH l'f'llH'lllbf'r that thn>-t• hnughly Sophg W!'\'t.' 
cloitl~ lh< ~lllll{' thin!,\ l!lflt year. Ancl l]<; Ytlll l!i\'c• llll lnwro11111t11 letUtre (llJ 
"\\'lw11 1hP \\ ntc•r \\'n1·e>s. Wnve. Will the \\·:11t• \\'uy,. 11:wk'?' ' (with a<'~· 
t mrs. plc•:H<l'! 1. n 111rmh,·r tllat your turn i>< (·0111i111.:. "\ crn'll ht• a Soph next 
yl'OI'' 
II' ron 11.ttfn lhM~ l>Ollllcl~ the fit',;( ,l\l'llll'~l t•l'. !11• 11·1 ml11d. It ';< h~ing done-. 
H )'( 11 l.;l' I hUtll('Hi(•k 11111, j\} fiC'lllPOIII' who (•:\II (' !IN'\' ,VOii 1111. Incidentally, 
H ~·cm ,1·t11d t,, tc, .. J <ti ll)l'l'ior. tompare yo111, 1111n1Pron,1 IC'ttc•r>< "it!1 au 11pppr. 
d:1l<~!ll;tll'~ (•111Plr po~l •Ofhf•(> box. Tltut c•n111 11irt- )'Olll' ll!IPP?·)((J-hl(•ky altl• 
l lllll' with lh0 Hludfnn,,. int,·nt expl't•,-~1011 on lho~t• olcl ~Ir!.,' lu!' cl< (,;omc 01 
tlwm I. :-.:011. ls11'l 11 11tc-,- tu h(' a ~'r,•<-hmau? 
r.t·,111 tlw T.ilJilfln Hark. 
l ion. 
hnP<l lE•a1·1•s. Tltt- llnor is a myriad 01 nrnnJ· l't•lor~ \\Ith fl,<ks of green and 
I Int', t,;lllllPM1S nt yellow and s1>la!<he>1 o[ hl'ii,:ht rl'll. .\II khHI>' of i11lere<1llng 
nu il'll<:~ ol nut. han~ lnvitin!:IY from i:-a1111l tr<·l! limb th, 1 1 ustle moanlngly 
In n 1<0l1 111·11'70. The hl'PPze bn1"hes llalnlll~· m·c•r our fapf,. and i~ just 
cno1111:h thut w,• arr• gla<I wt- hrons:llt li!:hl 1•1111l1<. In a h:i,l;N ma<.le o f willow 
t wlc: ., In rlon" ht 11d1I n•c\ arnl J( lhl\\ a1111l<-!-1 !HJ Uni ;,t,11lclly, twinkling their 
n nt kiln., <'t1n1~ ,II 11;1; au!l ~Pn:-ral perky 11111npki11;: rollf'll in oui, l'Orner wink 
ut llf< 11 II fl tit lii;ht. 
\\'llh a High oi J•h•a~m·,, WP !'ink cfrm 11 011 a yit• lcli11~1 hetl ul leave-- and 
llllll1\·lt <·lllltP!tlt lily t111 ,Ill 11pple whil<: No\'C•J11lw1• slfli11l~ hi 11ignly on tho 
lhl' sholil 01 !ht• cfom· awaiI i 11i,; th(; aJl jll'Oill'll Cl!' llh, noy:i l llit;Jmess, THE 
Sports As A Part Of Life 
J.f11!1,•1111nml c·onsillPI''- il ~o. n11(1 11l11,1r"' lo,,l ·,i wltl1 111irl.., 11pon its rir"I 
ye111· J?irls. ~u 11,,1·e', to ,:;lltl·~~s Fl'l'~lnnc•n, we 'tc• ~Intl ynu'r, lu l'C', : nd \\e d' 
'I hun 11n ~lillH ''I'""' 111 11 l!i1 h , 11, holl~ en11 l111h11i;e. the :sporl:,, which 
1 ot ill pr rul , 1 tlr. ly 111•011 1c1·l.11lq111• 01 rule« •• \llhmt~lt e:oli cloP, 
l n,c ,:-.act!~ 111HIPt this, nte~ory, it is indu<lctl hP<llll~t' it 1~ paniclpatr-1l 
• fr• IICl!l h· II'< a IC' l tll t sca110 fro tu I ho ('\' I'\ •<Ill). Thu"i' >'IH>rls :should 
c-,pect hli. thing, l't'c,m rnu! '- t 
h1 
c rn thing to l nk fnrwnnl 1,1 when <Jtht-r lhlll~ll g, l hr,1 Ing or tire!<cm1e. 
'l'h, < ar 1 , nol nnr! a i!l'cez,. hlo1•,s 011r huir hac·k from 011r race:<, as \>e His Royal Higlmess 
· Tiw dil) I!< <·ol I aud dar.o: and d1e:ir~: t ;de• on. 1101 l.111>\\'ing \\ here \\ l'.l'l: 1':0in~. O 11· hur!!," lcutk hun~rily at the 
It l'aJn,-, nn<l th, wind i~ ue,·pr w,•m'): ~1<•en i;rr.11'< S\\.1~l11g o\'t-1' tlw t1ail. li e IR an up, 11 rnen!lm, I How the 
The ,·In,• -<till c-lin~!l to (ht' lllOlll(lt rill~ wnll, horsr~ !OH• l o rnt·l' ,HfO,!, il! \Y!l(•J) \\'( r, ,tt•h th•• ll'• es on the other <;i(Jt, 
Hnt a t 1·1·er)' g11~1 th!' 1\1:ad l<•a\'P~ full. 0111· ln1·.,, an• ~ f,111l11u: \\ilh ih<> wry C)(<·IH•n111nt n11<l th rill uf out.Joor life. The 
And thp thl\' !;, <hrk and drf':11·:,." trail willd!! 11t1 u1•t,1111d 11 8lc·q1 hill. a n,1 a~ 1,l' 11t11p 1(1 r1,,st 011r 1,orRes. we cau 
And ,c,. Novt•rnlwr. ln1tlet' in lhe Ho11i-1C' or \~ lntl•I, llt>eu~ wlclt· th e ,st nit•· Fl'1· b••l rn· 11.-<. u ,11,, 11•hlt1<•, lmt :,;mull l al,1•. I,, l11ohi-1 trn Ir a rn~ged piece of 
I r !JOl'llll ~ or th,, nrn,lt>stk f•><tnbli,!Hnl'llt. a111\ !Jitl~ ll" c•nt(• I' ill-1\'hl'llll'I' )\V(' ~k.v h,111 ftll lt•II hi 11\'v(•JI 1hr mountain~. Whlh• Ill l'ld(• Oil\\'(' th ink. of the 
wll l 0 1· 110. :1ll\'lml111(•H u nri 111'\\' l it'r tha t lrnrnc>baC'k rldin11, c·,1 11 hrin~ II~. 'l'ho,;e who have 
All 011r 11 a y dnwn :,;ummrr ave11ue lhe all· has lr<•<'Jl ~ort u111l hal111~·. 1wr- IIC'H r rt,1111 n hnrs(•iJac•k have mis~l'tl ,;ome 11t the- mo q c 11.lo,\.'•lhle experien ces 
llll'H t •·II wi I 11 IIH1 I rf lllllg vriles of a va riol y Cll 1\-11 I llt•n•cl folk; hue the lal< t or !if,,. 
lwo hlo{'i.~ (1\' ~o 111st a little, or Lhe -<Weet Hlllllllll'\' th11·01", and ('\'('II a dry 11:'a[ J\11011\1 I' ~l1111'1. \I hfch add~ IIC'\\' C'XJl('l'i(•II(•!', to 0111' ll\·p-. is hil,ing. IC t\ 
or so llnllc•l'H[ In 1111r rn l. A,; llw cvcuini,; !'hill won• nn \I l' siippe<l light p·nmn wnl,1 ~ up In Ill<' morniul!:' \\'ilh a rtili~atl~t!Pcl t'l'Plfne:. "lhe open roacl" 
wra{)>< nro1111d our 0 h1111lders. aucl a-< w1• nr,prna<'11<>d lhp d1III an<i ~tale>ly "\Yin- 1,- a e:ood t·un•. Let him ~el out and walk. 11111I Ill' "ill ro,me hack. perha.p:; 
l !'r mnnslon \\!• shlven•1l a little an,l clrPw 0111• 1•ln11ks more tlP,hlly abont u~. a lilll,> lirerl physic•i,lly, hnl the thi111s:; lib IHI <N•u 11nd ti r. hll!a tl1at he has 
llut Wt• can <ll•lay nu loni:er. 1111• lwur of 0111· n11pui11l111e111 lw,~ been "<'t. 1·1·er11cd for him,, II a 111 II' mnlronment. will glni hln\ a lr.eliug of salisfac• 
nnd It would Ill' l1111111lll,• to loiter. \\·.- hani !<tnu·I, lht• hi~ lrnm·kn. the <ioor lion Then• i,. nt1lhing likl a walk into lhC' t·<•lllltry a~ a t·nre 101' the bl•1e:<:. 
h ::i,o s,1 uni: '-lowly 011cn. and we ar,• !-l;l'<'t'h.•ci 1,y :-So,·1·111lwr. "'iutf'I''!< favorite 1;o!l', •·111, J't•:-t for tin•1I husine""nH'n" is ti Kl><lrl II hit·h ~l\·es us a new 
butkr. 'fht:>rt• ls 0c·lnh, 1·. of coun,e, tl1l' 11nd1·r ltl11t111a11. lrnt he ha,; !{tlne oil' t•ullt1ol; 011 lllt•. \\" ~l't 1111 in lhe mornini: 111ul Illa) l•ighJ hc>lc'l' of gol t be-
<luty. allcl Xnn•m!J,,r take•:<: hb )ll!lCI;' until <till' ho~I shnll IH'l!IClllallJ ani\·e. tun Im ,dda•t. 11111I l'\"(-I·~·thing we do lh!! l'e~l of lhc• clay !!l'('nl'!! lo go right. 
f'<ll' a 1110111Pnt we• IH\'litale. hut th1 1•11c·011n1gl11i: !<mllt< on No,·ember·s Ti' thf11~:s lune• i.-nn., \iron" all clay, a gam" or 1:olf In t he lnte aft ernoon will 
ine>f' A"lv1•s 11~ 111'111'1 lo ha,;te1t on thro11g-h lhr- hl0nk hn!I will\ itk slic-k white 1,:ivr 11. ;, 1ww 0111lnnk. anll en<1lile us to 1•11loy tho ovt>nln~. };\'ell if t he bailf1 
1lc111rs. :11111 nHn·a ts of dnrk brnwn. lo whnt op1wnr!< to lie a <•ourl :ii the 1:ear rift! not nil 1:w whC'l'e w, , wanted thrm lo, we hn1·1• hn11(-s th:it the next lime 
or th t• honHC'. ' l'h l~ fs No,•fm her·!I Ra 11 c t 11111 \Yhl'l'C' In HC'Jltl torlal lt1ues he [11- we wit! 11lay n l)l'tt l'I' g11mP. , 
for111H us we, al'l' to nwnil the coming of the l\ln!!trr. 8 P<>l't~ ll lw t he~t'. whnrein we c·nn IO!!f' cJ11r.,rll'f'!I while we enj oy tlle 
\\'Ith e)a•lam,111011~ of 1ileas11re we glnnc·e nhout 11H. Roft mPllow t ones or henulfe~ ol' 11at11n•. or the beauty of terhniq1u, an(I Hkill. ~honld hccome a part 
brow 1111 n nd gl•hl tin,, the walls,· while dun dug s11o.tlows piny am'oug gayly , ot c-veryon1e'H llfo. 
LIN Dl.DN BARK, Tuesday, N ovembcr 3, 1931 
YOUR HEALTH 
L. C. Diary A vel'Y inLeres"ug and worthwhile 
Confidences of Ari-----,-•-· 
---- lcl'Lu1·e was g iven in Ol'ieulation on 
By T0. P. ' l' uosday, Octoher 20. IJy l\1is~ Reiclle1t 
Thursday, Oclobor 22: of the Physical J,Mucation Depart. 
To<lay was l•'ouudor's Day. No menL She tolketl of hands, n:;iils. 
!cf<•hool all aftem oon. I at.e so m uch rkin. t eeth, ear~, and the proper rest 
at luncheon I thoughL 1 would burst a girl sl\oul!l have. 
wide open. '!.'he fac ul ty sluclenl base- People's h ands am alwa:rs covered 
ball game was a soream. The f nnn~• wilh bacteria. 'I'here is nolhing one 
r,a rl of it wa1o that t he facnlt.1· won. I ea11 (lo about ii. lwsitles givi ng lhem 
1rness !bat's wh at sunerior knowledge orrl inary care, ~u<'h as washing Lhem 
does fn you. \\"ontler H Lhe tearl1erll with carboli c soap. "Put nothing in 
will he too sore to tcrrrh tomorl'ow. your mouth ex<·e1iL clNm !'noel ancl 
Oh, baseball. whc1·r is thy :sting? rlri nk," Miss Hoich<'rt mgecl. Nails 
Fridny, Oclober 2:3: a re no( fur the 1rnrpose o[ chewing. 
I l1tcl tiOrta t'unny ton:g11t. Kin1ia To a certain extn1t they arc nu in-
arht,y a ll over. For 110 parlicular I ('.i Nttion o( onc>'ii health. A natural 
1'£aROU. Mar y, 1.lH• Nol Vpry Model colOI' nail 11olish is hotter looldn1r., and 
rnommalc. ~tarted pic:ldn~ on me to- in mnch bett er ta~te than a 1•ivirl 
cln~. Imagine! She said l n01·e1· cli<l !Jlootl color. 
Sensational Clash 
lnti? r est. High As Ca r dina ls 
a nd Cana r ies Meet 
F rom all appeara11ce>s lhe l931 
\\'orl(I Series •ChnmJ)ions Ila vc n ew 
llllll strong compeUtorn to confront 
fo1• I he next \Vor l(] 8eries games. 
Such. how ever, wall \hp inspiration 
r eceived by the mauy baseball faus 
w h o atten(!ed the t'arclin,tl-Cannry 
baseball game held oa Fou1111er's 
Dar, Thur~tlay, OcLoher ~~- at the 
Liralc1rn ood College Ball Parl<. 
Among thr man~· faus present, the 
notabl~ ptiri,ous to be mentioned were 
P1·csitlent and :\frs . .J. JJ. l1oeme1·, who 
were accompanied by tl ,elr uarty. 
T hry arrh·ed aL lhe hall park jusl as 
the Cardinal and Canary Learns woro 
\\'arming nn :lllll were llnish ing i11cli• 
1·idual field prac-Licc;;. Tile hlead1er:; 
nnylll ing but si t arou11d and nC't like l~veryone shoulcl have his or her 
a 11riuces;;. Sile can't fuol me though, tedh e'taminetl semi-aunuallj. Don't 
wr1·c• topper! a ncl box e:}t~ W<\r(' lieing 
! !(now w lrnt',; a iling her. ~he did1i't 
1
1rnit nntil your Lect!J becom e l>acl J,e- Hold for iwollt.Y-dollar;; eac-h. 
get the. letter she e~l)c>ctcd. fore ,1·ou ba ve I hem fixt•tl. Gol(l fillini,; The gani c is ta rte cl in a most en llm-
Sn1nrclay, October 24: is mo1·0 la~tin1r than ~il1•01· 01 nmal-
., sia~lic ma11110r; a ltllougl1 there wa1; a \\'ent to St. Louis today, Diary. I 1s. am. Hall Leeth CRll$C rheumatfam 
tsligllt rally in the first inniug, com-know I'm going to he a great ortre1Sl'. and inclio•estion. These in lul'II l'aui;e 
" pared lo tho last or tJ1e game. "Sun-
l 111ts 1:<o lhrille1l when the heroine bad Lcmpc>1· anct 11e1•vo11~11css. l\li~~ shine>'' Grrlel heicle, ll'ilh I.Ji,; r ed h at, 
w?.S s,n-ecl from drowning. F.very- Rcil'h(•rt reeommencled ~alt wal c,r or 
h<•ilr e l~e laughPd hul I ap11retial<' I hi<•orhonatL of so(la iu water ns a 
art. 'd,,t a spe!'ial from Rill torlay. home made mouth 1n1Rh. 
I'm ~o 8alisftecJ J c;oulcl smirk. I ouly TJ1e Ramo mombrnnu Lhnt pass<c>s 
l1011e Bill cloe~n•t clecicle to t ake Jane., through the nose. throat arnl cligPslive 
In the .Hallowc'rn party next \\'eek. t ral'L pa1,s<JH tbrqugh tile par~. AYoitl 
!'llomlny. October 25: di 1'!11g- into cohl wa Lor. ancl always 
Olt, ])iary. l'm so tired an11 blue. J llr~· t11c cal';; thoroughly. 
thin\( tho swrs are In the wrong 110:;i- 1'ho ca11seH of eye trouble :'.t<' ill-
lion for m e or someth ing-. This h oal tJ1, had li~lJt, initating force;;, and 
mor11i11~ I got n let.tor from Dot. She h erecllt,v. AlwayH u~e linted g-las~es 
saicl she sa.w_ B ill twice with a1~ awful-, in the will(l, snow. 01· Hro11g sun. 
!)' c;oocl-Jook mg blonde. I don t know Some of the eye di,:eases arc tra-
wh~lher to he heart-broken or wait choma. which i ,; gra nulated cyc,-lidi;; 
am! see if he has some sort of ex- I conjunctivitis. which ii; commonly 
11lana:(o_n. l'd like to b0 offer_etl_ one.
1
Jmown as the pink-_e~·e; and n l?ors_ ?r 
f'l'tn 1f 1t wer e not entirely belie, able. Utt: t:ornea. :\lyoma is the sc1cnt11ic 
'J'uesdny, October 27: term or near-i;ighlodnl'sl\: bypcropia, 
I'm holding my t)rcalh. [ hope I I rar-sighledness: Jl resbyo])ia. Olli age 
tlon·t gel a liLtlc while card lomorrow. c,ye trouble and astigmatism in which 
I really don't Lhink l s hould thougll. J there u re tliffusetl ligh t mys. Co to 
A~ tar as l'm concerned 1'111 111·elt.v ·1 a compelenl ocuH~t who lJa~ r eally 
~marl in everythinµ- but Zoology and studied eyes. not to An optlc·an wh<l 
ma<fo ;;·nne high-powered playH, trip-
iing two strikes. hoLh detcrrniniug in 
several r uns, autl i11 one of the last 
frming;; ma<lC' n llome r1t11. 
''Ptmpcr" J>cwC>y. who haH bee>n Lhe 
hero ol' lite ;;eries acldect to his 1111-
1rn11a 1 scorn another houw rmi. "Pep-
per" D<J\n~y now ha;; t.oppecl the 
duunpionshiµ fol' thp uumber of lhir-
teeu n111s dur ing the game8 helcf. 
"GrimC>y" Case. who lrns heen the 
Ic:1diug 11layer in his 1iosiliou fur the 
Carll';; Lhis year proved to l)P a first-
rate 1ilaycr again as well as a topper 
(or home-runs. A new ball had to be 
p1•01·urecl when "Grimey·• Case got up 
to hat. he was cletermil1ed to make an 
llllllSUnl hit ancl he did: the ball go-
ing over the tencc ancl into the pig 
pen. 'rhis was one of thr mORt ~en-
stLtiona l plays of Lhe game. 
The rol!owil1g is the li~t bf player!<, 
their names. aml positions plaYell. 
3 
Moa11i11gs and groanings--smiles 
ancl giggles--six weeks exam papenr 
are back- slow ree11peration a lte r 
Fotmder!s Day foocl a nd physical ex-
ercise-weiner sa 1.ei,, classical 011e1,, 
by the WllY---<'!\l'cl inal and black l'ib. 
bons in neat Sjgmu Tau Delta bows-
Com t' ara live Anatomy picnic, off' 
campus, turned into a bird hunt by a 
c:trta in Scnior--C>Vitlences of the 89c 
jacket sale in St. Louis-mnc·h g leo 
iu Education Drpartment over Pl'llc· 
tice teachers turning into the real 
thing- Rob Mc· l:'he r1ton signing out for 
tin- -Bob McPherson signing out for 
the hig cily in t hree books ;so as to 
get Lhe Tight one--early morning 
bre:tkfasts a la l'i Alpha Delta- whid· 
per~ among Sop!Js-Leaguers lJegin· 
ning-Kreisler Concer t p1l1R the cle· 
Pl'(1St<iOJJ Phl!, ( he lack of (:iwapel' 
,;eat,·.--Tiallo 11 o'en. quee11 and Hal· 
Jowe'c11 tl~nce Friday n igh t--who'l1 
do a Frnsher-Frenchy act of last 
,vt•ar ?--that's Lhc camv11s thi~ week. 
WHO? 
She is one of the main rea~ons 
why the rreshmen tremble antl shake 
an<l w is h ever so (erve11 Uy LlJa t 'l'hat 
Doty were over or 1;tri ve vainly to 
lake lhen1selves firmly in hand and 
be hrave (a8 IJP[Ore a rlental ap• 
point ment.; She i~ the em boclimenL 
of the• Sophomore spirit and 11ever 
fur one moment forgets her re~pon-
sibility as such , lt is she who can 
lead the so1ihomol'e8 lo ouldo them-
selves in sing·ing (noise) and shock 
thtee wondering classes to timiu 
silence. H er ability on the b~seball 
fie!tl is s ucll that on one occasion it 
waR n ecessary to h andicap her with 
a ])ail' or riding boots in ordel' that 
Ik C'irne m ight have llis rightful 
opportunity to appea r a t bel<t ad-F rrnc:h. No n ews toclay. no let ter, 0111 ,· flls glassel!. 
nothing. I S leep and rn;;t ar e very essential 
\\'c(inosday, Octohor 28: lo e\·eryonc. Girl;; from s i xtC>en to 
Cardinals vantage. Nothing _getR by her, be-
( with apologizes l o the l•'acu!Ly mem- cause she's Glrnn ! 
hersl. 
" (; r imey'' C'ase-catc her. 
"Pemier" Dcwl•y-pitcber. 
"Sunshine•· Owlelheide-firsl base-
I'm awfully sad, Diary. T don't llwent.1 years o lcl shoul<I have eight 
J-now why it is but wheneYcr we ~ing 
1
or tcu hours oC s leep dail,I'. l11Ho11111ia. 
the L<')'alLy Soni; I feel like crying. 'inability to r;leop. is clue Lo disealle. 
J\Iotlter f<ent me some gooer C'ake. 11ac1, o{ intligesUou aud mental work 
~la1shmallow and chocolate. I jnf<t 1beforc retiring. mttn. 
cln,·t ~eem to enjoy my foC>d anymore. !for those who a•·o sufferin'..i: from "Cribling'• Jiil<.;hcl- sec·Ollll base-
! think I'll go to tile> Inflnnary tomor- imwmni:1, a w,u·m hal11, complete r e-
H•1r and see what's wrong \Yltll me. laxalion, or a wal l< 111 Llw open ail' mvy] 
'J'hurntlay,, October 2!): prove be>nnficial. •1 
\\ hoopce. Diary, and a couple of N0, er take to11ic-q unless nndcr the 
man. 
"Hickey" TlC>irlH'l'l Third baseman. 
"J\Iol'l'ey" l\TorriH- rig;ht lleld. 
"Ted(]y'' 'l'holll.tl< left field. 
"Dib" 'l'IIJJ]Je1'-cente1'. l>urrahs! Goto Jet let· from Bill. Thal ad1ice of a r!octor. Powder ancl l 
wn~ hiH cou,;in. lhE.' lllondf'. I mean, 1·1·eam~ of c,ood tcxtnrr• can he b1rnt:!1t 
Oil. Diary, j1•alou~y is a Ierl'ihle tiling. lt'or \'Pr) r 6 tsonnhlo price!!. Olt0n one I TTmpile- NL Stookey. 
Lock out that it dOC'0 'n'I get you. Here ll'1t"" only tor the fragrance or ,1ati11 · 
r 11',!H ?;l'ttiHA all fearr whilo Rill 11'as box \\ hu1 buying expensive cosmetics. 
plauniJ1t.,: lo ('011\o clown Thanksgiving. 'l'ili8 Jeclun' waH 0111• of tl1e ~erie,,, 
l\T)' rtJl!H\lile has pcrhecl np 1Jca11tifnl- "Onu',; Per~on:tl Uygicne ancl Heallh." 
"81kt:er·• l~ngelhart-shorlsLop. 
1:· and l feel jnst grnat, 'l'omoi·row 
J1i)!l1t i.i the fi:allowe'en party, I'm 
.1wing· to wear---J won't tell. .Tnst 
wrll ,1u,1 l!ee. Gon(l 11igl!t Di.arr! 
League of Women Voters 
Resumes Meetings 
The League of \\'omen Voler~ had 
an intl'ofluctory meeting at 5 o'c•loch 
in the Club Rooms. Tuesday, Octohcr 
27. Dainty refresllm0nt s were ser·.,eu 
uefore the mec>ti11g. 
Chralolte A hi l(lgaarcl, 11resideut oc 
the I,e3guc. told of iti;: history, It 
l':a, organized in F'el)rua1·y. 1926. and 
:\'li,;~ Grace L'lr son was Lhe first prcsi· 
lln,r. \'irginia Ol'eeu. vice-pre~i deul. 
ea\'(• a general sun·()y of wlrnt is to he 
c!o11e in the League this year. Jane 
llabtock, Recr e1ai·y-trea~nrer. rc-
(·C;1111Led some of the history of tile 
l'iatio11al 01·gaJJliation. Dr, Tupper. 
1rou,or cf !he LPague, enumerated 
~omr ot' the aclvan tages of ])elongi11g 
to a cluh of this sort. 
Girls Turn Poetic 
At Y. W. C. A. Meeting 
1 
011 '~'eclnC>sday night. October 29, I 
th(> Y. W. C'. A. met in tile Y. 1\". Par-
lors in Sibley Hall. 'fhe meetiug was 
Ol)CJI 10 all the gi!'ls for a diS('llSllion 
of their fa voritp tJoctrr. Mariella 
Newton led the clisc-nssion and 
rea!l some sclcclions from ITcarL 
l'llrohs, a b ook of COll l!)il~d poetry 
1•u!Jlished by Scrihucrs. S he also told 
,.r I he method in which Vachel Lind-
say, of Hoston l lniverflity. workecl out 
ro0ms i u the rhythm of dance1; 11er-
l'ormecl by ~tndents. 
SevNal girls read favorite poems 
rrom favorite authors. among· whic-h 
WNe : •·~'og' ' by Carl Sandburg, "L et 
IL Be Forgolten'' by Sara Teasdale, 
·"rrreii" ilY Joyt'e K ilmer, "Transfor 
mation" h.v E. J. Kerr. and "The Lillie 
Old Lady in Lavenclat· Silk" from the 
book "De:ith a nd 'l'axe~·· IJy Dorothy 
Parker. 
Canaries 
:vtarjory \\'ytofl'--c-at chc1•. 
Helen ]\'[organ- 1Jllthe1·. 
~Jc>lt:n g'/'erett -cE-nter. 
J lelcn HC'ith-fir~L has,mmn. 
Glenn Jenning;;-,.,et:oncl baseman . 
Te'..lrlo Seiting-tliinl 1Jasema11. 
Lilli:rn Ehlenlietk- right fielrler. 
i\1ac1cline .J o lurnon-left fiel<ICI'. 
Helen ,·;1•a y short stop. 
Lindenwood Faculty 
Goes Athletic 
Bc~ide~ the moro active i;amcs 
Jilaye(I dOI\ 11 OU the Athletic' fi e ld, lbe 
campu"' wai; the seen(' o[ games s uch 
as croquet a n<l ho111;c•otch. In front 
,Jf Butler, jac-kslone~ and marbles 
were 11ln,•otl. nncl out on the r1uad in 
lront quoits were pitched. .Arouucl 
on the s itle of Huller was a croquet 
i:c t. A,vre,-; s idewall, was m ark ed off 
fo1• hopscotch . a nd ou Lhe c:ampus in 
lront was a ping pong table. Over 
near the Gable~ there was a c roque t 
!<et and there Wfl s :mother in front of 
Sibley. 
In front o[ Sibley, Loo, was the 
Four Active Games 
Enjoyed On Play D ay 
'l'h(' acli ve sporls or Pby Dar were 
tlividecl into four major games, end-
ball, bal-hall, dodge-bul l. and imlivitl• 
ual challanA'C'S, c:,m<hH·t etl hy members 
of the A. A. and Ph.1•RiC'al edur·ation 
mnjor~. 
Tile gamei< of e111l-h:ll-l werc> !lirect-
od h.v l\la(lclinc, .J 0hnso11, Lucille 
Chappel, and l\f,1r,::11r·rite "\fptz)!;er. 
Helen Reith. ancl Kathr~·n Hull rlir ect-
etl llal-!JalL an(l Sue Taylor Wa!' Lile 
ollit ial for cloclge-bfl II. 
Tho indiyidt1al c:hnlle llgPs, including 
high-kif>l<ing. walking a str,,i~hl lbw, 
heacl-!-lt.and~. earl-,\ heels. a1Hl sack 
races. wore orp:auizecl by Helen 
Everett, Marjorie \l'ycotr, and i\lacle-
line John. ln every game there was 
mu('h action and fnn. All the players 
seemed lo enjoy the gam es immeu-
Hely, and tlle active sports added 
g1·eatly to the suc:ress of Play Day. 
hor seshoe fielcl. i\Iiss Reichert and 
!Iden Morgan were the olllcials !11 
rharge or these games. 
rn tile tea room. Billy ,Va it ace 
supervised the playing of dominoes, 
checl,ers, bridge, and solitaire. Kath• 
erine \ Villiams was the official for 
archery down on the archery range 
above tho tennis courts. All of these 
games were played by the faculty, 
the guests, and some of the girls. The 
winnen; turne d in lheir points to 
their rnlor cap ta ins just as did the 
winners in the active games. 
4 
College Calendar 
Tu~eday, Novembc, 3: 
r; µ. 111. Stu ii 1 Hi.'cit.1I. 
Wednesday, November 4: 
[i p. 111. 'l'rianglu L'luh. 
r; ll• Ill.-,\ rt l'lllh lu 1-1t1ttliu. 
G· ,- 1· 111. Y. \\". t'. A. 
T hursday, November 5: 
11:011 a 111. A;;sf 111111.1•-Jntlgo ('lmr-
les \\. lioltcamp of lllo l'robate 
l'ottrl St. Lotti~. 
1: lf I 111.-.\lphu Sl~mu 
F riday, November 6: 
Cl.lilt'~~ t'luh Nighl. 
Sunday, November 8: 
Tau Tea. 
dn , b 1ita1111iug IOI" ).°'O\'Clllber 1.:, but 
11orhi11g wu~ learned. l'ommlttees, tlel·· 
<ll'atlonl<, an,I .ti! 111·1' 1nt;t.'lllt·lll:i \I ill 
not I.JI! rt>11tlr tor dbclo 11re until later 
but nn enJoyuble eY~utn, i« ruumu-
t••t:'ll. 
Emma Jo ~wnnC'y ~11enl the v. ec-1,-
en(, ot Octob r 2:, al h r home In 
Lo e's Summit, ;\!Is our!. 
llai .. 1 \\'ootl \'isited with relath·ls .\fl•. and l\lr~. l'rabtrel' euterrnlncd 
in Jer,en·llie, lllinol-. la-l week-u1d. .\!illll'cnt )Iueller in Chorn1,>a!1m the 
wccl,·Ul!l hetore la~t. 
Luu Ca11th1>1·s antl Aclclys Bro,1n 
,qwnL the WN•l,-end wilh Ellznhl'th ;\{,u•::-t11·1't Htu~el· ;,penl Ille Wt•ul,-
Uardwt!ll al her homo In Ch:ll"ll'lllOU, end or Uctol.;tn· 2:.. at 1ho homo 01 
.\!i,<11b,-ippi. Hel<>n .\lorgan in ·Granite City .lllinoi>'. 
Debating Club Organized 
And Class Teams Chosen 
l'a ,.,r th\:' d11ect1011 oC Dr. Tupper 
nud :\llss l·1acra!t, the lJd,atlng <.:tuh 
has he,.m or~auit.eLI and I lit: team!i 
d1osuu. Then, lei au inter••~t!n,, pro• 
gmm otlllined for Lhl• ac:thltfos of tho 
club ,11,1 n g1·l'nt 11 ·1l ot euthu~iu;;m 
i, bellli5 11hown. 'I' 11• Club meets ev-
l•IT :\[<1ll(lt1; iu tlto nmll1orlum rrom 
'i: no to b: 1111 for lu~t ruction aud prac .. 
Ike. 
\'espr ,-Re,. R. ::,;, Kenaston, 
Slr< t t ,\lethotlisl Church 
,\fol'.'" Heall and Dorothy Ham:i.cher 
w,,1·e the ,1 t"ek-en :I i::ne~t" 01 .11 r~. 
Fifth !·'rank Broki iu St. Loub. 
St. 
Yirglnla Ster!!ng. wllose home !!S in 
:.\faJ1lewoo<i. ,\I u;,.ouri. entenaiued 
:l[yrn Betty lWN· lhe \l('t!k·elld or 01~ 
COIJt'l' '.?:l to '.!;j. 
Thl tt'i\lllS fnr lhP. iuten·oll,1giate 
debates tu he held at iutervals 
thro11!.\ho11t the yea,· tt re compo,..ed or 
Anna l\larie Bal~i~1•r. :Mary Louise 
Bmch, Eliwbeth ('omhs, Betty Hart, 
.\largaret .Jean \\ lllwlt. and .\larJorle 
Wrc:ot't'. 'l'here are three debates 
"d1Pd th'd Wr Lhi,a clhi~ion: the first, 
be[OI"\:' tht' C'lu hou XO\'. !I. lite !'l!COnd, 
,1 itll SNnhwef'tern CnlverR!ly :it \Vin• 
llel,1, han!<a~. Uf'1·e111ber 4 unll 6, aud 
the third. wilh Pri11ci]1ia ot' St. Louis, 
a elate not yet flt'tcrmilled. The sub-
ject tur the lntcN·ollee;iate debatea 
concern L·t111itali"m. but th\:' definite 
phase Lo be cliscu~~ecl ha~ uot been 
cho~en. 
Chu!I, ~. Jea n Allen or Buller, llli~souri, spent 
Mot1clay, November 9 : the week-end he re Yi~lttnl<! Alice Dou- Mary Dewey nn<I Elizabeth Comll11 
, is it Pd friend,- at Ste,·ens. in Colum-
bia. l\tis~ouri. \\'t-E k-end hcforti Ja,-t_ 
G :30 p. m.-Stud, l't Coun(·il ::lleet-
ing. 
Tuesday, November U : 
6 p. m. Alpha Psi Omega. 
G:3t• I'• 111.-lntP1·u:1liou,1l Relations 
Uluh. 
ton. On Sat 111·day they "ent to S1. 
I.uuis ror thl:j clay. 
noslyn ""ell ,:,nterlultwd Jane Lani::h-
1111, )Iary Hi>ien Kin~stou, Sarah I.ou-
1"" •~reer, and Shirley llaa,; at arter-
110011 hl'iclri;t> ,llld dinn,,,.r 1-'riday. 
Sidelights of Society I !\lutilda C'nnover went to her home , in Evamwille, Judiana, ln,-.c week-end. , ________________ _, 
i\fr. !\Iotley hu~ gone on hi:; vac:a-
tlon. to the 01.urks. where he will 
fi-.h. '!"he F:u·ully aud ,-uut,•nt:, wi. h 
hlm u 11lea><ant trip and a murh nel'll· 
ed l'e~t. 
Pi Alpha Del ta Picnic The lntt•rdas,. teams haYe also 
been 1--elt>l'le<l. For the :;enlor class, 'l'he provci-hial month or Jun1• tloes 
not sePm to intrigue l,hulenwood girls 
for thei1 wethling dale:;. OctOIIC'I' Is the 
"el.10~en month .. , at least tor three 
formter ,::Id., who, thi,: month, look 
a n oppo~ite "for l)(lt(c•r or for \\'Ol'~e:· 
l~bi<> T'ritp and \l,1n:uerite Zimmer-
man prohahly sat In th 0 il· room iu But• 
ic,r, when I hey were jtmlors 11 nd tnlkecl 
or ' ·when 1 am 111a 1·rled". .Both .Easie 
aucl Mur(!'.U<'l'ite were Home E<·onomics 
majo1~, aud according to i\11~.• Black· 
well, bo?pt one of the uices.t rnoms in 
Hutlel'. \\ Ith thiH :t~ pasl histnry, [ 
nm s111•p they a1·c 11ell qunlflleci to 
manage a home. 
l\far~llet·itE> Zimm,:,rmanu wa., mar-
ried to Gayle Jarl.~on on the fourth of 
October. Alter a ~horl hom•ymoou, 
fhe) are to lirn lu K:,nsns City. Th1·ee 
weeks Io the day, l•'.h-lt> Priep maniecl 
Will J. Hry. ,Tl'., of ~l. Louts. After a 
Rhorl ho1wymoon. they will r<•-;lde in 
in St. Lou(-; \\"under how l''-·room-
mate>< reel nbout marriage. 
Another wNllliug of intere~t to Lin 
dPm1 JI girl,; i« the wt"ddlui: ot l\Iis,i 
Elizal;pth Tracy of Sl. Charle• to :.\Ir. 
Dallon \\. Sd1rielwr a bo of St. Char. 
lcs. 'l'h,• wetlclin.~ took phu•p ou the 
t went)"-H'Vf.'nlh of October. l\f\!S, Tracy 
will be rPmembt"red a, one o( the pop-
ular girt~ In the dlll>~ or ':!(). ~lbs 
Trac-y II on the Fellu11,;hip In •:!o and 
attendrd Sorbou11, Uuh ersity, the 
rollo\\ lni: Y"ar 
Liu1lt•uw 10d g ri. ot la~t yt:ar who 
knew .JLant>tte "::,nubl>;" Dur,·e, read 
the followine; uotkt> tu ~he Evansville, 
Ind. Courier-Journal. on TnP"d.i~- Oct. 
obi>~ :!i "Jutlg nnd :\Ir~. Edga•· 
Dur,·P. G:!0 Adams .\.Ve. annouuce tho 
marrln~t• or th1,1ir duughte1, Jeauette, 
to JPmPs. Blackwtli. son o[ :\Ir. and 
l•'rlclny ul,cd1t Aun Bri"coe, Catherine Pl Alpha Drltu, dass!cal fraternity Rose Kelle. Ghl<IY~ Crut chfit•id, aud 
Mar~h, Rttth i\Iarlin. Katherine T~rwin. of llw campui<, uucler lhe !.pon!,or- l!ariori,• Taylor !1t\\"e been chosen; 
:Ital'~ FronC'I'!< )!d:~orge, B,-ther ,;hip or :IIiRs Hankins. gave a break- 10r LhE Junior;,. Katherine Leibrock, 
.,r01·e,. :lfiltlt·t-,1 Frend1 and Pee;gy )le- fast Thursclt r moru!ne;. October and Ell1.abelh \\"heeler; tor the i;opho-
Kt•el enjo~·ed a weill<'l' I'll.1st at tt1t 29th. The thlrlPen membPr;. of the morE>;<, i\Iargaret Ulougb and '.!."heo 
ovlms. club II ho atleutled gatht•reu at the l·'rancei< Hull; aucl Col' the freshmen, 
• ____ O\"ell!< at 6::10. 'file outdoor break- Helen Hloodworth aud :\lary Priest. 
l)orothr Bruni;wick entertained her fa~t menu iuc-luded egg :rnd bacon The subject [or the int.-i·class del>ates, 
rno111mal1:, i\lnrr Elltu Shinn at lier ,,:111clwlc-he,:, bt111nna><. irn11e9 • :1t111l<1 ~, \\ hich will be scheduled soon, 1~: "Re-
hPmo iu Pitl~fielcl, lliiuols, last week- and col't'ee. The member,-; ate raven- solved, 1'hat Out· National Govern• 
<'lltl. ousl.v, it i~ repol'lt->d, aud enjoyed the ment Should Aboli~h Large Syndi-
picnic irumetH ,1y. 
E,·Plyn Kelk ~pem l:ist week-end al 
her l10me in Mt. Vernon Ind!an:1. 
Catherine \\'illiami' went to her 
home in D:tUYllie. Ilftoni><, and attend 
••tl the Homecoming Game at lll!uoi.~ 
1·u1versity. 
Dr. Ennis In Orientanion 
t'·•· .. ··•· .. · .. · .... •· .. ·"'"•"""· .. ............. ~··•·····• .. ~•··•··1 
"Hloio.2y c~~l::0:~m1~::re;:~~: f It's the smart place I 
meanin!; •··Hvinir tiling~•. "a~ the In I ' 
itial flentence of Dr. EnnlR' talk to 1• to come 
Helen Everett and Ruth Tuthill the Fre .. 1m, 0 11 Orientation ·c,a~,., • t 
Tue,.day, October 27. Biology includt's I ! It's the •t>ot wherp you·u I 
,pent th,. \I Pek-en,• at lilinoh 1 ni-
1 t"l'i!lty anu nttendetl the game Satm·• 
cl:1y . 
Botau)·. a scm!r or p!anb, 1/.oology. 1, i find i:-mart clothe- that want to 
study or animals; and physiology, 8 ! go pince•, and he l:ieen by Rmart 
stu•l} o[ the ho,ly. not only of humani< f people. You' ll s1•e these models 
' al 13RAlJFMAr-.'::,. 
IIa7 el Amlinuneyt>r went to :\lt>tro- but al•o of animnb and 111:iuts. i 
1101!~. lllinol•, fnr the y,eek--end, I Dr. Ennis named some oC the bran• + FIVE O'CLOCK TEA FROCKS 
clles of biolo;:y. Taxonomy, lh"t o[ + and 
t EXQUISITE FORMALS l\llidred fll?Pi.l spent t h\l weel<-end at sim!lit' ideutilit.-alion; ecoloe;y, the re- t 
her l10me In Renton, 11!. latlon of a livin;: thin::: LO IL>< enYlrou- 1+. $10 to $16. 75 
ml:'nt; An:itom), the structure. 
:\!argaret Carter "pent the week-end 
,tt lwr home lu Carlha~ti, Mo. or (·el!~." It IHH1 only been knowu for 
the la~L huudrt:>u years thal 1itauts and 
·'All plants '.\Ud auimab r1re made IIP it:. Braufman's 
Jal·qnellne \"ander!uur i.pent tile I nnimnl-. are 11lik.e in tha~ rf:',~ect. Jn i 
week-end in St. Lonli; II'- the gue,t of 1,.' t"o German mell. ::-chll:'11.len anJ t Corner Main & Washington 
Tert,a 13iake. Srhwauu f1Jrm111tlled th!~ theory. It !.. .................. - ... • •··•• ··•· ... ·•·• .. •··•··•· ...... _._., 
waR uot pos~lble to experiment iu this 
:\rilclred Kuhlman ~11ent the week• field until after lhe lnvl'nt!on of tile 
end In s•. Lou[,- "ith relath·es. mlcro-1'ope, w hkh wal:' in l:i9I). 
In the hum:rn body there arE> 4.8 
l-]!la Holti:::rel'o e wus the gueRt of chrnme.,ome-;. l•:ac-h chromosome has 
friends in St. Louis !or the week-end . .i n1t1 1 <'. and 1•,1ch has certain definite 
,Tueqne!lne McCulloui?:h went lo he1 
hume in JC1t1P.8ilurg. 1\10., ror lhe week-
,.ml. 
tharadPri'-tie;;. One point of diuer-
~t\u! bt>tweeu plant.; and. o.uimai3 is 
rh,it piJnts arP able lo make foo<.l aud 
anlmab are not. 








hou'.e\'Hd The wedding took pince iu .,t her hOmt> In Joplin, Mo. 
Beclfonl, ludianu, St'Ph,mber 27. Th6 · 
bride was graduated from Bosse high 
qcilool !n 1930. IJter nttendin~ Linden 
Be~H Neer's family visij;ed With 
her here nt Lindeowood over the week 
wood (' >liege. Thi: couple ,, ill mak6 ••id. 
their home her~. Mr. Blatkwell wa~ 
g rndn11l1>(l from Bo!<:-e high i<chool in 
~<>li.u~1I. The r>u~HY wiiiow, strawberry, 
poL\lo, and geranilum a•·e plant~ or re-
prodli<•Liu,.g a~exually. There is ulso a 
tbslon or i,pliltln~. The hydra. repro-
du b by a "budding" proce~s iu 
which a part o[ an ori:;au separuteti 
Mr•. R.oem1>r, MrR. Rot,erta, Miss I Crout Lile parP!ll and 11w.ke;; two lncll-
ClPment, !11ri,. ·w,:mirer, and Miijs vidunl;;. 1930 and lR now counected with thf: 
Old N111ional Bank." H!'ugh went to owling Green, Mo., on Chrorua1in carries the facto~s wbicll 
JeanPlft< roomed l.n NIC<'OIIR Hal, \\ ednestlny. d,altermiue ail lhe characteristics or o. 
with EWena B111·khurt ,and v.u., well 
known 011 campuR hecause of her de- Iillnred Blount and Mart:ia Baylis 




~ ary Priest, the Creshmu.n c ~!'<S I DorothyM!l!er, Wlllelte Walker, and 
1ireside11t, was intE>•vlewed concerntng Maxine Rra,:,e spi>nl lbe week-en.cl, 
plan~ f >:- the form I di::iner dance her Qrtober 23•2;-i in Boonville. 
plaut or animal. Ali cell~ are formed 
from Cree exh,llng cells and require 
m'.lterlai from which to build cell and 
ener~y, Both tire obtained from food. 
llr. Ennis illuiitrated her talk wllh 
slides. 




" TE XAS RANG ER" 
Thursday and Friday 
BNty Comps,,n-Conrad Nagel 
Robt>rt Ames 
in 
" T HREE WHO L OVED" 
Sat urday Matinee and N lght 
I na Claire 
In 
" REBOUND" 
